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OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF ARTHROPODS IN
TRAVERTINE CREEK, PLATT NATIONAL PARK, MURRAY
COUNTY, OKLAHOMA
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Department of Biology, Amarillo College, Amarillo, Texas, Department of Biology,
Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, Kentucky, and Department of Biology,
Southwestern State College, Weatherford, Oklahoma

Fifty tua of immature and adult anhroDods were collected in Tra-.eniDe
Creek, Platt National Park, Murray County, oIdahoma duriag 1968 aDd 1969 ill
an attempt to characterize the anhI:opod &uoa of the creek I)'ICI!ID, patS 01' all
of which periodically dry up. lack of cenain forma in the sueam in poera1 (_....
P1ec:optera), and of othen ill the upstream areas (especiall, 1oa,I-liYecl fotmIt
such as SUJIis s,.) may be iodicati...e of stteaeI btoqht about by the reIad...e iDa
pennaneucy of Travertine Creek as an aquatic habiw.
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1). Cold Spring. another spring in the
system. is located under a bedrock outcrop
ten yards below Sycamore Crossing (Sta
tion VII below). Travenine Creek is con
fluent with Rock Creek, the most promi
nent stream in the park. Periodically, Ante
lope and Buffalo Springs cease to flow for
varying lengths of time (Pig. 2); however.
according to unpublished park recocds.

...,.. 1. ... N8doad Park, IIa.aaJ 0Ja-

DI. s.e 0JIIep, ~'I:::'r=...-:=.T....
PIoc. 0kIa. Aad. Sci. 52: *52 (1972)

Comprehensive lists and oollections of
aquatic invertebrates and eoologically ori
ented studies are neither published nor
otherwise available for the streams in Platt
National Park, a unique area in the Ar
buckle Mountains of Central Oklahoma
near the city of Sulphur. The chemico
physical diversity of the numerous springs
and streams in the park is considerable,
e.g., some of the springs in the area have
high ooncentrations of bromides, others are
rich in sulfides, and still others are low
in mineral content. Sections of some
streams, and sometimes entire streams, dry
up during some years. It may be found.
after a more oomprehensive study, that
the biological diversity between these
streams is correspondingly great. The p0
tential is great for using streams in Platt
National Park for analyzing such biological
phenomena as recolonization. after a dry
period, by invertebrate fauna ( 1) • drilt
and upstream movement (2-5), and popu
lation stresses produced by desiccation and!
or variations in water quality as affected
by alterations in discharge.

The present study. conducted in JnIy.
1968 and June and July. 1969, was under
taken to begin the characterization of the
aquatic arthropod fauna in Travertine
Creek.

Travenine Creek, a marly freshwater
stream, is approximately three miles long.
It originates in two springs: Antelope
Springs, a rheocreoe, and BnffaJo Srriogs,
a limnoaene with a man-made poo (Pig.

1 PIeIeat 8ddreII: Drawer
MiIIiIIippi 39762.
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they flowed aHltiouously during 1968 aod
1969. .
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l'Jouu 2. Yeanaad IDOIItbI when AateIope
8GCI BuffaJo Sp~ were DOt dilcharaio& or
wbeD Traveniae Ci'eek was eaeabal1y dry &om
SlaIioo VU co IPrias lIOWCa, as represeoted by
cbe dark ICippled buds. (Data ftoal uapubJisbecl
moathly aacl IIIUIUJI pnc:ipitatioa records for
~l8u N.doaal Park, 1919-1968.)

)JETHOns·

CoUectibds were made at nine stations
along the length of the stream system (Fig.
1) -at least twice a week for six'weeks dur
ing June ,and July, 1969. CoI1ec;tions were
made twice during 1968 in the upper areas
only. Organisms were collected with a
fine-mesh (ll meshes per inch), 3 x "
foot seine, dip nets, and by hand. Collected
specimens were immediately preserved in
80% ethanol. They were'identified by us
ing appropriate keys; most identifications
were confirmed by specialists. Reference
specimens were deposited in the inverte
brate collection of the University of Okla
homa Biological StatiOfl, Willis, Oklahoma.

Collecting stations

SIIIIu- I. Antelope Springs from source
to approximately 80 yards downstream
(Fig. 1) was StatiOn' I. The upstream 20
yard section was lock; about 3 feet wide
and 10 inches deep, and generally gravelly
with cooglomerate rocks at the source. This
portioo flOwed into two pools. each about
15 x 20 yards in size, with· maximum depths
of about 3 feet in the upsueam pool and
6 feet in the other pool. The pools were
coaaected by a shallow riffle about IS feet
long, consisting of a bedrock outcrop. The
pool substrateS were mud and sediments.
Common aquatic plants included Eko~bMis
s~., N.,..... sp., Uulfllig;. sp., and M,
~lJyu..,sp ..

SItIIIota II. QUffa1o- .SpriOp flDal IOUrc:e

(pool) to IS yards downstream was Sta
tion II. The pool was approximately 3 ,feet
deep and 15 feet in dia.mete£ and the
stream below was 6 inches or less in depth
by 3 feet wide. Substrates at this station
consisted primarily of gravel with pebbles
and some rocks. NtlSltwlitmJ sp. was the
dominant plant in the shallow stream seg
ment downstream from the pooL Little veg
etation occurred in the pool.

SIIIIw. Ill. This station was located at
the confluence of Antelope and Buffalo
Springs (Travertine Creek proper). The
stream was sampled for a distance of 20
yards below the confluence. a reach which
was about 10 feet wide. Substrates were
mud in the eddy, rocks and gravel in the
main channel, with a bedrock outcrop at
the lower end. The dominant plants were
NtlSlurl;um sp. and two kinds of Charo
phytes.

SllIIm IV. Selected as Station IV was a
stepping-stone crossing located approxi
mately ¥.i mile upstream from the nature
center, 25 feet wide and about 6 inches
deep. Substrates were gravel, rocks and sedi
ments. NtlSlurl;um sp. was present at the
downstream end of the station.

SlalUm V. A 30-yard segment (20 feet
wide) located downstream from the duet
passing under the nature center served as
Station V. Substrates were mud, coarse
rocks and some rubble. Vegetation was
sparse.

SIIIIUm VI. This station was a sluggish
backwater north of Travertine Island. Sub
strates were rocks and debris. Vegetation
was very sparse.

SIII/Um VII. This location was at a con
crete low-water bridge known as Sycamore
Crossing. The station extended 15 yards up
stream and 15 yards downstream from the
bridge, a reach that was about 30 feet wide.
The substrates upstream were mud (Dveted
with decaying allochthonous vegetation.
Downstream the substrateS were sand
gravel, rocks, and bedrock outcrops. Vege
tation was sparse. Cold Spring was located
about 10 yards downstream from this sta
tion.

S~ VIII. A broad pool, 2 feet deep.
that extended from • riffle near the Cold
Spring Campground sign to approximately
50 yards doWnstream to a low falls, was the
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Dipr.era

Decapoda

Hemipcera

Tricbopr.era

site of this statioo. Substrates were clay
along the banks with small sille gravel in
mid-channel. Vegetatioo was spane.

SUIimI IX. This station extended from
the Sulphur Falls confluence downstream
to the confluence of Travertine and Rock
Creeb. The section sampled was approxi
mately 100 yards long and 2S feet wide.
The substrates were sand, rocks, bedrock
outcrops and mud. Vegetation was spane.

RESULTS

A comprehensive list of organisms found
is presented in Table 1. The general dis
tribution and abundance of the more note
worthy forms is indicated below. Stream
sections upstream from and including Sta
tion VII, which periodically dry up due
to the lack of flow from the spring SOW'ce5

(see Fig 2), are referred to collectively
as the "upper area," The lower area (below
Station VII) rarely dries up because dis
charge from Cold Spring below Station
VII rarely ceases. However, when Cold
Spring and the two headwater springs dry
up the entire stream is usually dry.

Isopoda. A,eUIII llCtllielW/llII, a bypogean ito~
was found only in and near Antelope Spnnp
source under large rocks.

Ampbipoda. H,lIklU II%leeil occarred sporadically
in the lower reaches of the stream, never in
abundance. Only one specimen of SI160fNcHI
M.b_is occUlnlllli, was obtained (in
1968) from Antelope Springs near its COD
f1uence with Buffalo Springs (near Stadoa
III).

Decapoda. Proclltllbtll'llS s. nmlllllM occurred gea
eraily throughout Travertine Creek, but was
noc found in Antelope Springs. Orc_cl.,
".;, was found only in the very lowest rachel
of Travertine Creek near .Rock Creek.

Ep1lemeroptera. Four of the lCYen kiodt of may
fly nymphs were unidentifiable .. to spedeL
Two species, He""gMilI Umblllil and CMfIis
I;"'II"-S, occurred commonly throusboot the
system while others, nOCllbiy SIMMNIIU Iri
~_, ocaaned more commonly in the
lower reacbet (Station VI and eJowostream).
Still others, 8M#1 SP.. Si,hknlllrtll sp., and
CIlUibMIi, sp., occurred primarily in the poob
of the upper area (Station I).

Odooata. Immatu.re fomu ocaaned generally
duouaboat the spcem, excepc ~r kebiUsm
p-Ji" which occurredpcedomioantly in the
headwater anaL Only adWts of~ -.cfIw.. were coUecteeI in the upper rachel (sea
tioas II • IV); boweYer, nympbs were obcaiaed
&om SWioo IX. .AIIboqb Arp, ".,. ...
the oaIy species of the geaus foaad duoqboac
the system in 1969. three other specieI ......
been foaad in Jlock Creek by .... J. " .....
in Iaae AunJr, 1956; A. ~, .A. -11II,
and .A. _flU (penoaa1 c:oaaaaaabdoa). u.

T..... I. ~,;'TrtlfHlf1itN CrHi, P""
NIIIiorMI P",.II, M.,.,.., C0""'7,O~

hopoda As.u- .....,., (MKIda
. and Hubricbt)

Ampbipoda H~"U. IlZUU (Saussure)
S/~I-a.1 M.b-..m
oc~ Hobioger

Proclllllb_~
m..J-s (Fuon)

OrcOfl«"S -u (Fuoo)
Eph~ HUIII" lMtb.. (SenilIe)

BMlis I~.

TrkorylhotHS s~.
C'-;' sitmJiItu

(McDunnough )
Si~b~ss~.
C.uib_#is s~.

S/~Iri~
(Banks)

He~.-rU;",

(Fabricius)
Argill ill4.4 Calven
Agriofl _.UI_ Beau....
E-u.gnu b.,UlMS Calven
Arcbiksles v.-Jis Rambar
Brecbmorhogll ",etIIlIIx

(Hagen)
ErilelOgomilh.s Jengrul",

Hagen

Sig," groSlolirNIIIiI
Hungerford

GMris remigis Say
Gerris sp.
Rhllgoflelill cborellJes Hassay
Microflelia sp.
Gel4slOcoris ocllUl.s

(Fabricius)
SiIIlis sp.
P.lKym.s JigeslllS (LeConte)
C,,,,bioJylil IOtltli (SpaoaIia)
EfIOcms hgmells (Fabricius)
Tro~/-.s eUiil#Uls

(LeConte)
Heooilhorlls sp.
H yJrofHJrllS Jwwsieofwis

(Sharp)
H,Jro/lOrtls tlimUlilll",

(Geo1m. & Hu.)
CoileUl", gly~bi&IIs (Say)
AIUIIS semiWhd.s ",,_

(Sharp)
PelloJyul ktlgi Robera (?)
H""/l1IIS thce/ll., Matbesoo
DmetllIIS cililll", (Fonberg)
LMlroclnu IIIHtu« LeConte) ( 1)
Helodidae (?)
Elmidae
Helico/lsycbe horuIU

(Hagen)
H,tIro/lsycbe sp.
Cb~~besp.
ufIIot:elU sp.
Slit:lOemro--l sp.
Tu-.s •.
Tif/IIU t:~ I.oew.
DixIlIP-
SimIl1iiae

Neuroptera
Coleopcera
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_ the eoYiroameat .... chaapd Iiace that
dme, cbae probably oa:ar in TIa.enUae er-.
abo; tbq were DOt fouocl by us in Juoe or
July, 1968-19$.

Hemipcen. AduJa of thue of die Iix pael'a of
thae iaIecu ocxuned Seaerally tbtougbout the
IJItaD. G.Usto",", O~I#UIIU (lIaUa1Iy DOC
aquacic) wu collected oaJy lit the DIICUft eeo
ter (MaUoa V); Mi&rtw.1u IP- wu collected
001, in die Iowa' raches of the I)'IteDI (Su
tioDs VI - IX).

Newopteta. SUIlu .p. only, occurred sporadically
in die lower racbes of the I)'IteDI (SCadoa VI
and dowastream).

CoJeopretL Represeatlldves of this order were
obcaiaed a1moIt exclusively as adukL Immature
forms were lately eDCOWltered. Adults were
fouacl fairly uniformly chroaslwut the I)'stem;
they were the most prominent iasec:t fauna of
Travertine Creek duiias the brief study period
and were represented by lit least 15 species.

TrichoptetL All c:addisfly larvae occuaed most
commonly in the upper areas, except lit Scation
II, where nODe were found. An unidentified
species of 1.A/JIo~.U. wu foaad only lit SCadoa
IV. H.lko/J11~b. bor.lIlh was found above Su
don VI; 1:I,t1,.O/JI,Ch• •p. was found upstream

. from SCadon V. Chnmrtno/J11ch. .p. was the
DIOIt cosmopolitaa.

Diptera. T tIb_MI .po. Dixll sp. and Simullidae
were most commoo in the upper reaches, but
the other dipterans, particularly Slkhlo~h;"OfI

MlJIIS .p. and Ti/HI14 ~1Ilo/J1"'", were commoa
throughout the system.

DISCUSSION
Travertine Creek was dry upstream from

Station VII from January through October,
1966 and from January through June, 1967
because Antelope and Buffalo Spring
ceased discharging (Fig. 2). Periodically,
in extended dry periods, Cold Springs (Sta
tion VII) also ceases to flow. When this
happens, Tcavenine Creek usually dries up
in its entire length to Rock Creek. Ac
cording to unpublished pack records, the
last time this occurred was in 1967.

Casual collecting in the upper regions
during July, 1968 revealed an abundance
of aquatic fauna in aU areas. At that time
preliminary data were obtained on drift
cates from Antelope Springs near its con
fluence with Buffalo Springs. Using paired
drift nets (9 meshes per em), each one
foot wide, totals of 139 individual Epheme
copteca and 245 individual specimens of
Simuliidae (these groups representing the
prominent driften) were obtained during
• 2.(.hr period. Although not great com
pared to numbets found in other drift
studies, ••g., WaterS, 1962 (4), they possib
ly indicate ongoing recowry following the
1967 dry period (Pig. 2). The imperma
nency of the aquatic eovirocunent may be
indicated by the lack of long-lived forms

(e.g., Newoptel'8) from the upper areas.
by the absence of Plecoptel'8 (e.g., Pn
kSIII fJlMiJII), which have been found in
the moze permanent streams in and around
the park, and even by the scarcity of im
mature staBeS of Coleoptel'8, an otherwise
well-represented group (as adults) in the
system. Theze was an abundance of other
forms (e.g., Hellleri". tIfIJeri&tmII, Argill
fJltmII, A.r&bilesles grll1lllis, to name a few)
in the pools at StatiQn I in 1968. In the
previous year the upper area had been dry
through June (Fig. 2). This suggests the
occurrence of rapid recolonization, seem
ingly made possible only by adults ovi
positing in those areas. Other possibilities,
such as burrowing or aestivating, to with
stand dry periods were not investigated.

Periodic drying of Travertine Creek pro
vides ideal, reoccurring opportunities for
studies of recolonization rates of inverte
brate fauna, and effects of desiccation on
a creek ecosystem (1-5). A more quanti
tative and long-term study should reveal
even greater differences in distributions,
to which a cursory study such as the present
one can only allude.
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